
St. Philip’s Episcopal Church
516 McLish, Ardmore, OK 73401

580-226-2191  ~  www.stphilipsardmore.org

St. Philip’s 
Episcopal Church

St. Philip’s is the Episcopal Church

in Ardmore, a thriving, sustainable

community whose growth endures

through actively living the 

Gospel of Christ.

Second Sunday of Advent

December 4, 2016, 10 a.m.
Year A

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the
prophets to preach repentance and prepare the

way for our salvation: Give us grace to heed
their warnings and forsake our sins, that we

may greet with joy the coming of  Jesus Christ
our Redeemer.



Welcome to St. Philip’s Episcopal Church 
The Purpose of  the Church is to love and serve the needs of  the world.

Vision statement:  
St. Philip’s is a safe space where all who enter sense they are wanted, needed, and important.  
St. Philip’s is a holy and exciting place to discover, and participate in the gifts God has created in us: to
grow them, to develop them, and to use them on a regular basis.  
St. Philip’s is a thriving, sustainable community, whose growth endures through actively living the
Gospel of  Christ.

Mission:  Acts 2:42-45 
“They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of  bread and the
prayers.  Awe came upon everyone, because many wonders and signs were being done by the apostles.
All who believed were together and had all things in common; they would sell their possessions and
goods and distribute the proceeds to all, as any had need.” (Invite into service, fellowship and worship)

What does it mean to actively live the Gospel of  Christ?
In service, we :
~ Demonstrate kindness, generosity and compassion all people
~ Give financially pursuant to the biblical tithe
~ Attend church weekly
In fellowship, we:
~ Participate in at least one ministry within St. Philip's
~ Attend church weekly
In worship, we:
~ Pray daily
~ Read and meditate over Scripture daily
~ Attend church weekly

The Rev. Stephen Bilsbury, Rector

Today’s Altar Flowers are given 

To the Glory of God and 

in thanksgiving for family and friends

by Ken and Amanda Willy



Order of  Service
Prelude: Comfort, Comfort, Ye My People                                                  Georg Böhm 

Hymn in Procession: “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” vs. 1, 4, 5 & 8 Hymnal 1982 #56

The people remain standing, as you are able.

Presider Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. BCP 355
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

The Presider then continues with the Collect of  Purity

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts
of  our hearts by the inspiration of  your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy
Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Words: Latin, ca. 9th cent.; ver. Hymnal 1940, alt.
Music: Veni, veni, Emmanuel, plainsong, Mode 1, Processionale, 15th cent.; adapt. Thomas Helmore (1811-1890)

Public domain. 

         

 
    

   
     
     

  
     

 

         

 
    

   
     
     

  
     

 

         

 
    

   
     
     

  
     

 



The Gloria Gloria in excelsis (standing) Hymnal 1982 #S-278
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The Collect of  the Day
Presider The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Presider Let us pray.

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare the way for our salvation:
Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet with joy the coming of  Jesus Christ our
Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

The Collect for Discernment   Said in unison by all.
O Lord, we pray that your community of  St. Philip’s will gather together to strengthen our bonds of  love, seek your
wisdom, and envision the future of  your church in Ardmore.  We pray through the Holy Spirit that we may recog-
nize your generosity bestowed upon us to fulfill the future you offer to us.  We ask these blessings in the name of
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, whom with You and the Holy Spirit reign for ever and ever, Amen

The Lessons  The people are seated.

Old Testament: Isaiah 11:1-10

A Reading from the Book of  the prophet Isaiah

A shoot shall come out from the stump of  Jesse,
and a branch shall grow out of  his roots.

The spirit of  the Lord shall rest on him,
the spirit of  wisdom and understanding,
the spirit of  counsel and might,
the spirit of  knowledge and the fear of  the Lord.

His delight shall be in the fear of  the Lord.
He shall not judge by what his eyes see,

or decide by what his ears hear;
but with righteousness he shall judge the poor,

and decide with equity for the meek of  the earth;
he shall strike the earth with the rod of  his mouth,

and with the breath of  his lips he shall kill the wicked.
Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist,

and faithfulness the belt around his loins.
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The wolf  shall live with the lamb,
the leopard shall lie down with the kid,

the calf  and the lion and the fatling together,
and a little child shall lead them.

The cow and the bear shall graze,
their young shall lie down together; and the lion 
shall eat straw like the ox.

The nursing child shall play over the hole of  the asp,
and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder's den.

They will not hurt or destroy
on all my holy mountain;

for the earth will be full of  the knowledge of  the Lord
as the waters cover the sea.

On that day the root of  Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall inquire of  him, and his dwelling
shall be glorious.

Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s People. 
People Thanks be to God.

Psalm 72:1-7, 18-19 Deus, judicium  Sung by all

1    Give the King your justice, O God, *
      and your righteousness to the King's Son;
2    That he may rule your people righteously *
      and the poor with justice;

3    That the mountains may bring prosperity to the people, *
      and the little hills bring righteousness.
4    He shall defend the needy among the people; *
      he shall rescue the poor and crush the op - pressor.

5    He shall live as long as the sun and moon en - dure, *
      from one generation to a - nother.
6    He shall come down like rain upon the mown field, *
      like showers that water the earth.

7    In his time shall the righteous flourish; *
      there shall be abundance of  peace till the moon shall be no more.
18   Blessed be the Lord God, the God of  Israel, *
      who alone does wondrous deeds!

19   And blessed be his glorious Name for ever! *
      and may all the earth be filled with his glory. |
      Amen. A - men.
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A “Note” on Singing 
Anglican Chant:

Each verse is sung to half  of  the chant.
Paired verses are sung to the entire chant. 

Bold-faced words are sung to notes with
black note heads. Words not in bold are
sung to the white note heads. White note
heads are unmeasured, meaning that the
length is not determined by the note value,
but rather by the time needed to sing the
words.

If  you see |, take a breath and come
back in on the same note. This mark in-
dicates a break.

The lone verse 19 is sung on the second
half  of  the tune.



The Second Reading:  Romans 15:4-13

A reading from the Saint Paul’s to the Romans

Whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, so that by steadfastness and by the encourage-
ment of  the scriptures we might have hope. May the God of  steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in
harmony with one another, in accordance with Christ Jesus, so that together you may with one voice glorify the
God and Father of  our Lord Jesus Christ. Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the
glory of  God. For I tell you that Christ has become a servant of  the circumcised on behalf  of  the truth of  God in
order that he might confirm the promises given to the patriarchs, and in order that the Gentiles might glorify God
for his mercy. As it is written,

"Therefore I will confess you among the Gentiles, and sing praises to your name"; 
and again he says,

"Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people"; 
and again,

"Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, and let all the peoples praise him"; 
and again Isaiah says,

"The root of  Jesse shall come, the one who rises to rule the Gentiles; in him the Gentiles shall hope."

May the God of  hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by the power of
the Holy Spirit.

Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s People. 
People Thanks be to God.

During the Sequence Hymn, the Deacon and Acolytes will process to the middle of the church with the Gospel. 
Please turn to face the Gospel during this procession and remain facing the Gospel as it is read.

Sequence Hymn: “Comfort, comfort ye my people”   vs 1 & 2 Hymnal 1982 #67
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Gospel: Matthew 3:1-12

Deacon The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

In those days John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness of  Judea, proclaiming, “Repent, for the kingdom of
heaven has come near.” This is the one of  whom the prophet Isaiah spoke when he said,

“The voice of  one crying out in the wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of  the Lord,
make his paths straight.’”

Now John wore clothing of  camel’s hair with a leather belt around his waist, and his food was locusts and wild
honey. Then the people of  Jerusalem and all Judea were going out to him, and all the region along the Jordan, and
they were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins.

But when he saw many Pharisees and Sadducees coming for baptism, he said to them, “You brood of  vipers! Who
warned you to flee from the wrath to come? Bear fruit worthy of  repentance. Do not presume to say to yourselves,
‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; for I tell you, God is able from these stones to raise up children to Abraham.
Even now the ax is lying at the root of  the trees; every tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and
thrown into the fire.

“I baptize you with water for repentance, but one who is more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy
to carry his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His winnowing fork is in his hand, and he will
clear his threshing floor and will gather his wheat into the granary; but the chaff  he will burn with unquenchable
fire.”

Deacon The Gospel of  the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Sequence Hymn: “Comfort, comfort ye my people”   vs 1 & 3 Hymnal 1982 #67
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Words: Johann G. Olearius (1611-1684); tr. Catherine Winkworth (1827-1878), alt.
Music: Psalm 42, melody and bass Claude Goudimel (1514-1572); harm. Hymnal 1982

Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-718803.

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      



Homily The Rev. Stephen Bilsbury

The Nicene Creed BCP 358
Standing, as you are able. The Officiant and the people recite together.

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of  heaven and earth,
of  all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ
the only Son of  God,
eternally begotten of  the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of  one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation

he came down from heaven:
by the power of  the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the 
Virgin Mary, and was made man.

For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate; 
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Words: Johann G. Olearius (1611-1684); tr. Catherine Winkworth (1827-1878), alt.
Music: Psalm 42, melody and bass Claude Goudimel (1514-1572); harm. Hymnal 1982

Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-718803.

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

         

    
      

     
    

   
      
      
     

      

he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again

in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven

and is seated at the right hand of  the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge 

the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, 
the giver of  life,

who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped 

and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the 

forgiveness of  sins.
We look for the resurrection of  the dead,

and the life of  the world to come. Amen.



The Prayers of  the People, Form III The people may kneel or stand. BCP 387

Deacon Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;
People That we all may be one.

Deacon Grant that every member of  the Church may truly and humbly serve you;
People That your Name may be glorified by all people.

Deacon We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 
People That they may be faithful ministers of  your Word and Sacraments.

Deacon We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of  the world;
People That there may be justice and peace on the earth.

Deacon Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;
People That our works may find favor in your sight.

Deacon Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief  or trouble;
People That they may be delivered from their distress.
Deacon We especially pray for (interecessions are added here) 

Deacon Give to the departed eternal rest.
People Let light perpetual shine upon them.
Deacon We especially pray for (interecessions are added here) 

Deacon We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;
People May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.

Deacon Let us pray for our own needs and those of  others.
We especially give thanks for (interecessions are added here) 

The People may add their own petitions either silently or aloud.

The Presider adds a concluding collect.

Confession of  Sin and Absolution The people may kneel or stand. BCP 360

Deacon Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

Silence

Presider Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you
in all goodness, and by the power of  the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of  your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of  your Name. Amen
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The Peace
All standing. The Officiant says to the people

The peace of  the Lord be always with you. BCP 360
People And also with you. 

Then the ministers and the people may greet one another saying:
May the peace of  the Lord be always with you. 

Response And also with you.

Announcements

Announcements may be made at this point in the service followed by birthday and wedding anniversary blessings.

Offertory: “Advent song” David H. Williams

St. Philip’s Choir

And all flesh shall see the salvation of  God,
Shall see the salvation of  God.

And the rough ways shall be made smooth.

Representatives of  the congregation bring forward the people’s offerings of  bread and wine, and money or other gifts. 
The people stand as they are able while the offerings are presented and placed on the Altar and sing...

The Doxology

9

The voice of  one crying in the wilderness:
Prepare ye the way of  the Lord,

Make his paths straight, make his paths straight;
Prepare the way of  the Lord.

Ev’ry valley shall be exalted,
And ev’ry mountain and hill brought low,
And the crooked be made straight,

And the rough ways shall be made smooth.



Words: Thomas Ken (1637-1711)
Music: Lasst uns erfreuen, melody from Auserlesene Catholische Geistiche Kirchengeseng, 1623; adapt. and harm. Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)

Copyright: Music: By permission of  Oxford University Press. Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-718803.

Presider All things come from thee, O Lord.
People And of  thine own have we given thee.

The Great Thanksgiving ~ Eucharistic Prayer A
The people remain standing. BCP 361

The Presider and People continue as follows:

The Presider proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of
heaven and earth. Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and death, and to make us heirs in him
of  everlasting life; that when he shall come again in power and great triumph to judge the world, we may without
shame or fear rejoice to behold his appearing. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and
Archangels and with all the company of  heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of  your Name:

10



Sanctus   All remain standing and sing Hymnal 1982 S-128

The people may kneel or stand. The Presider continues
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and be-
come subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human
nature, to live and die as one of  us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of  all. He stretched out his arms
upon the cross, and offered himself  in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of  me.”

After supper he took the cup of  wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all
of  you: This is my Blood of  the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of  sins.
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of  me.”

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of  faith:

Presider and People
Christ has died.  
Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.

The Presider continues
We celebrate the memorial of  our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of  praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his
death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people

11
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the Body and Blood of  your Son, the holy food and drink of  new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we
may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us
with all your saints into the joy of  your eternal kingdom.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. 

The Presider then continues
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray, BCP 364

Our Father, who art in heaven, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
hallowed be thy Name, And lead us not into temptation,
thy kingdom come, but deliver us from evil.
thy will be done, For thine is the kingdom, 

on earth as it is in heaven. and the power, and the glory, 
Give us this day our daily bread. for ever and ever. Amen.
And forgive us our trespasses,

The Breaking of  the Bread
A period of  silence is kept. Then the Presider and People sing together.

Fraction Anthem: Jesus, Lamb of  God: Agnus Dei Hymnal S-164

Presider

12



Music: From Deutsche Messe; Franz Peter Schubert (1797-1828); arr. Richard Proulx (b. 1937)

Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-718803. 

The Presider invites the congregation to communion.
The ushers will invite you forward one or two rows at a time. 

While waiting for the usher’s invitation, please remain seated and join in singing the Communion Hymns or in prayer.

Communion Hymns: 
“Savior of  the Nations, Come” Hymnal 1982 #54

Words: Martin Luther (1483-1546) after Ambrose of  Milan (340-397); tr. William M. Reynolds (1812-1876) and James Waring McCrady (b. 1938)
Music: Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland, melody from Erfurt Enchiridia, 1524; Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-718803.
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“Hark! A thrilling voice is sounding” Hymnal 1982 #59

Words: Latin, ca. 6th cent.; tr. Hymns Ancient and Modern, 1861, alt.
Music: Merton, William Henry Monk (1823-1889). Public domain. 

“Hail to the Lord’s Anointed” Hymnal 1982 #616
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The people stand as they are able.
Communion Response: “Christ Be with Me” Hymnal 1982 #370 (stanza 6)

Words: Att. Patrick (372-466); tr. Cecil Frances Alexander (1818-1895)
Music: Deirdre, Irish melody; harm. Ralph Vaughan Williams, (1872-1958). Public Domain

Words: James Montgomery (1771-1854); para. of  Psalm 72
Music: Es flog ein kleins Waldvögelein, German folk song; adapt. and harm. A Student’s Hymnal, 1923,

after Henry Walford Davies (1869-1941)



After Communion, the people stand as they are able.
Officiant Let us pray. BCP 365
Officiant and People

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members
of  your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of  his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of  heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Blessing  The priest blesses the people.

Post-Communion Hymn: “On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry”              Hymnal 1982 #67

Words: Charles Coffin (1676-1749); tr. Charles Winfred Douglas (1867-1944), after John Chandler (1806-1876); alt.
Music: Winchester New, melody from Musicalishes Hand-Buch, 1690; harm. William Henry Monk (1823-1889)

Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-718803. 
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Lessons   Carols

One Worship Service at 10 a.m. 
with Holy Eucharist

St. Philip’s Episcopal Church

and

Gaudete Sunday ~ December 11, 2016

Dismissal
Deacon Let us go forth in the name of  Christ. BCP 366
People Thanks be to God. 

Postlude: Now thank we all our God Georg Kaufmann  

Next Sunday



Parish Clergy and Staff
The Rev. Stephen Bilsbury, Rector - frsteve@cableone.net
The Rev. Joyce Spurgin, Deacon - spurgin@cableone.net

Dr. Silviya Mateva, Director of  Music Ministries/Organist - stpmusic@cableone.net
Ms. Jane Volkema, Rector’s Assistant/Admin. - stpadmin@cableone.net

Mrs. Amanda Jackson, Senior Warden - alj315@hotmail.com
Ms. Lois Crain - Bookkeeper  ~  Mr. Mark Pannell - Sexton

www.stphilipsardmore.org

Today’s Worship Participants 

Altar Guild: Jody Barlow, Celeste Barringer, Jodie Bridges, Lynda Campbell

Ushers/Greeters: Tom & Laurel McCulloh

Acolytes: Kyle Craighead, Kade Cunningham, Hailey Horton, Brianna Taylor

Reader, Old Testament: Kay Watson

Reader, Epistle: Kyle Craighead

Chalice: Sharon Claytor

VPOD: Lee White

Sunday Worship Schedule
8:00 a.m. Mass (spoken)

9:00 a.m. Family Worship with Children’s Mass
Gathering Songs begin at 8:55 a.m.

10:00 a.m. St. Philip’s Jr. Youth Sunday School

10:00 a.m. Traditional Episcopal Mass with hymns, choir, and organ

Noon St. Philip’s Youth Group

1:00 p.m. Mass at Ardmore Village

Wednesday
Noonday Mass


